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No. 2689. MILITARYASSISTANCEAGREEMENT 1BETWEEN
THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA AND THE DOM-
INICAN REPUBLIC. SIGNED AT WASHINGTON, ON
6 MARCH 1953

The Governmentsof the United Statesof America and the Dominican
Republic:

In accordancewith the commitmentswhich they madein the Inter-American
Treaty of ReciprocalAssistance2and in other internationalinstrumentsto assist
anyAmericanStatethat is the victim of an armedattackandto act jointly in the
commondefenseandin the maintenanceof the peaceandsecurityof the American
Continent

Desiringto promotepeaceandsecuritywithin the frameworkof the Charter
of the United Nations through measuresthat will increasethe ability of nations
dedicatedto fulfiffing the aimsand principles of the Charterto participateeffec-
tively in agreementsfor self-defense,both individual and collective, in supportof
thoseaims and principles;

Reaffirming their determinationto cooperatefully in the collective security
efforts of the United Nations in accordancewith the Charterand with inter-
national efforts to reachan understandingon the universalregulationandreduc-
tion of armamentswith adequateguaranteesagainstviolation;

Taking into considerationthe support which the Governmentof the United
Statesof America has given to those principles through the enactmentof the
Mutual DefenseAssistanceAct of 1949, as amended,3and the Mutual Security
Act of 1951, as amended,~which providefor the furnishing of military assistance
to nationswhich havejoined thatGovernmentin collectivesecurityarrangements;

Desiring to set forth the conditionsthat will govern the furnishing of such
mutual assistance;

Have agreedas follows

Article I

1. EachGovernmentwill provide or continueto provide the other, as well
as such other governmentsas both ContractingPartiesmay in each caseagree

Cameinto force on 10 June 1953, by notification given to the Governmentof the United
Statesof America of the ratification of this Agreementby the Governmentof the Dominican
Republic, in accordancewith article XI.

2 UnitedNations,TreatySeries,Vol. 21. P. 77 ; Vol. 26, p. 417, andVol. 82, P. 330.
United Statesof America: 63 Stat, 714 ; 22 U.S.C. § 1571 et seq.
United Statesof America: 65 Stat. 373; 22 U.S.C. § 1651 et seq.
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upon,with the equipment,materials,services,or other military assistancewhich
the Governmentsproviding such assistanceauthorize in accordancewith their
respectiveConstitutionsand with such terms and conditions as may be agreed
upon underthis Agreement. The furnishing of theassistanceauthorizedby either
of the Partiesto this Agreementshallbeconsistentwith the Charterof the United
Nations. Such assistanceshall be so provided as to promote the defenseof the
Hemisphereandshallbe in accordancewith regionaldefenseplans which maybe
agreedupon by the two Parties,by virtue of which they will participate,according
to their respectiveconstitutionalprocedures,in missionsimportantto the defense
of the Western Hemispherewithin the region defined in Article 4 of the Inter-
American Treaty of ReciprocalAssistance. The assistancegiven by the Govern-
ment of the United Statesof Americaunderthis Agreementshall be furnishedin
conformitywith the provisionsandsubject to all the termsandconditionsof the
Mutual DefenseAssistanceAct of 1949, the Mutual SecurityAct of 1951, of the
United Statesof America, as well as other acts amendatoryor supplementary
thereto,andappropriationactsthereunder. From time to time the two Govern-
mentswill negotiatedetailedarrangementsfor carrying out the provisionsof this
paragraph.

2. The Governmentof the DominicanRepublic undertakesto makeeffective
use,pursuantto the termsof this Agreement,of the assistancereceivedfrom the
Governmentof the United Statesof America, in order to put into effect such
regionaldefenseplansasmay be acceptedby the two Governments,accordingto
which they will participate, in conformity with their respectiveconstitutional
procedures,in missions important to the defenseand maintenanceof the peace
of the Western Hemisphere,and, unless otherwiseagreedbetweenthe Parties,
theywill devotesuchassistanceexclusivelyto thepurposesspecifiedin paragraphI
of this Article.

3. Arrangementsshall be enteredinto by virtue of which equipmentand
materialssuppliedunder this Agreementandno longer neededfor the purposes
for which it wasoriginally madeavailable (exceptequipmentand materialssup-
plied under termsrequiring reimbursement)will be returnedto the Government
that furnishedthe assistance,for appropriatedisposition.

4. In the common securityinterestof both nations,the Governmentof the
DominicanRepublicundertakesnot to transfertitle to or possessionof any equip-
ment, materials, or services furnished to it by the Governmentof the United
Statesof Americaunderthis Agreement.

5. Fundsor materialsof anynatureallocatedto or derivedfrom anyassist-
anceprogramundertakenby the Governmentof the United Statesof America
pursuantto the laws citedin this Agreement,shallnot be subjectto garnishment,
attachment,seizure,or any other judicial or administrativeprocedureinstituted
by any person, firm, agency,corporation,organization,or government.
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6. EachGovernmentwill takesuchmeasuresas maybe agreedin eachcase
to preventthe disclosureor compromiseof classifiedmilitary articles,services,or
information furnishedby the other Governmentpursuantto this Agreement.

Article II

Each Governmentwill take appropriatesteps,consistentwith its security,
to keepthe public informed of the measuresadoptedunder this Agreement.

Arude III

The two Governmentswill, at therequestof eitherof them,negotiateapprop-
riate arrangementsbetweenthem to makeavailablepatentlicensesandtechnical
information required to accomplishthe purposesof this Agreement. In such
negotiationsconsiderationshall be given to the inclusion of obligations under
which eachof the two Governmentswill assumeresponsibilityfor any claims of
its nationalsarising from such arrangements,as well as claims presentedwithin
its jurisdictionby nationalsof any country not apartyto this Agreement.

Article IV

1. Subjectto the necessaryappropriationsof funds underthe Constitution
and laws of the Dominican Republic,the Governmentof the DominicanRepublic
undertakesto makeavailableto the Governmentof the United Statesof America
certain sumsin Dominicannational currencyfor the useof the Governmentof the
United Statesof Americafor its administrativeandoperatingexpensesin connec-
tion with carrying out this Agreement in the Dominican Republic. The two
Governmentswill enterinto negotiationsto determinethe amount of such sums
in Dominican national currency, as well as the mannerin which they will be
supplied.

2. Unless otherwiseagreed, the Governmentof the Dominican Republic
will grantduty freetreatmentandexemptionfrom internal taxationupon import-
ationor exportationto products,property, materials,or equipmentimportedinto
its territory in connectionwith this Agreementor similar agreementsbetweenthe
United Statesof Americaand any othercountry receiving military assistance.

Article V

1. Each of the ContractingGovernmentsagreesto receivepersonnelof the
other Governmentwho will dischargeduties entrustedto them by that other
Governmentin connectionwith the implementationof this Agreement. Such
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personnelshallbe grantedreasonablefacilities to observetheprogressof assistance
furnishedpursuantto this Agreement. The said personnelshall function aspart
of the Embassyunderthe directionof the Chief of the Diplomatic Mission of the
sendingcountry,andshallenjoythesameimmunitiesandprivilegesasare accorded
to Embassypersonnelof correspondingrank.

2. With a view to carrying out the provisionsof the precedingparagraph,
the two Governmentswill by common accord issue regulationsgoverning the
classificationof suchpersonnel,which shall consistexclusivelyof nationalsof the
sendingcountry. The two Governmentsagreethat the numberof suchpersonnel
will be kept assmall as possible.

At the requestof the Chiefof the Diplomatic Mission of the countryrepresent-
ed,theGovernmentof the DominicanRepublicwill grantexemptionfrom customs
dutieson articlesimportedfor the useof the membersof suchpersonnelandtheir
families. Privileges and courtesiesincidentalto their diplomaticstatus,such as
automobilelicenseplates,the inclusion of their nameson the “Diplomatic List”,
andsocialcourtesies,may be waivedby the sendingGovernmentin the caseof its
personnelotherthan thesenior military memberandthe SeniorArmy, Navy and
Air Force Officer andtheir respectiveimmediatedeputies.

3. If it is necessaryto sendDominican personnelto the United Statesof
Americain connectionwith military assistanceby the Dominican Republicto the
United Statesof America,the Governmentof the United Statesof America,at the
requestof the Chief of the DominicanDiplomatic Mission,will grant exemption
from customsdutieson articlesimportedfor the privateuseof suchpersonneland
membersof their families.

Article VI

Existing agreementson missionsof the armedforcesof the United Statesof
Americain the DominicanRepublic shallnot be affectedby this Agreementand
shall remain in full force.

Article VII

In conformity with the principles on which reciprocal assistanceis based,
accordingto which the two Governmentshaveagreed,in the mannerstipulated
in Article I, to furnish assistanceto each other, the two Governmentshereby
reaffirm ResolutionsXII, XIII, XIV and XVI of the Final‘Act of the Fourth
Meeting of Consultationof Foreign Ministersof the American Republics,held at
Washingtonin 1951, thesebeingdecisionsadoptedunanimouslyby theAmerican
Statesfor the purposeof cooperatingtechnicallyand financially to increasethe
production of basic materialsand to furnish eachother the materials, products,
andservicesrequiredfor their commondefense. In arrangementsfor the furnish-
ing by the DominicanRepublicof materials,products,andservicesrequiredby the
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United States,accountshall be takenof the requirementsfor domesticconsump-
tion, the characterandneedsof the Dominicannationaleconomy,andits commer-
cial exports.

Article VIII

In the interestof their mutualsecurity,thetwo Governmentswill takemeas-
ures,by meansof mutualagreements,to control tradewith nationsthat threaten
the securityof the Continent.

Article IX

Both Governmentsreaffirm their determinationto join their efforts in the task
of promotinginternationalunderstandingandgood will andof maintainingworld
peace,to proceed,as maybe mutually agreed,to eliminate causesof international
tension, and to fulfill the military obligations assumedunder multilateral or
bilateral agreementsand treatiesto which they are both Parties. The Govern-
ment of the Dominican Republicwill makethe full contributionpermittedby its
manpowerand economiccondition to the developmentand maintenanceof its
defensivestrengthandthatof the free world, andwill takeall reasonablemeasures
as may be neededto developits defensecapacities.

Article X

Consideringthat this Agreementhasbeennegotiatedand concludedon the
basisthat the Governmentof the United Statesof America will extendto the other
ContractingParty the benefits of any provision of a Military AssistanceAgree-
ment concludedby the Governmentof the United Statesof America with any
other American Republic, it is understoodthat the Governmentof the United
Statesof America will raiseno objection to amendingthis Agreementto the end
that its provisionsmayconformin wholeor in part to the correspondingprovisions
of any similar Military AssistanceAgreement,or agreementsamendatorythereto,
concludedwith any other American Republic.

Article XI

1. This Agreementshallenterinto forceon thedateof receiptby theGovern-
mentof the United Statesof Americaof a notification in writing from the Govern-
ment of the Dominican Republic of ratification of the Agreement in conformity
with the constitutionalproceduresof the DominicanRepublic,andshall continue
in force until one year after either one of the Parties receivesfrom the other
written notice of its intention to terminateit. In any case,notwithstandinga
declaration of intention to terminate this Agreement, the provisions of para-
graphs2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 of Article I shall continuein forceuntil the Partiesagree
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to the contrary. The arrangementsreferredto in Article III shall terminatein
accordancewith thestipulationsset forth in thesaid arrangements.

2. The two Governments,at the requestof eitherof them, will consulton
any matter concerningthe application or amendmentof this Agreement.

This Agreementshallbe registeredwith theSecretaryGeneralof the United
Nations.

DONE at Washingtonin duplicate in the English and Spanishlanguages,
both equally authentic,on the sixthday of March 1953.

For theGovernmentof the United Statesof America:

JohnFosterDULLES

Forthe Governmentof the DominicanRepublic:

RafaelL. TRUJILLO
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